WE’VE GOT THE “RIGHT STUFF” FOR
YOUR GROUP TOUR!
Land of the Cross-Tipped Churches
Enjoy tours of these incredible German
Catholic churches and learn the history of
the early settlers who built them.

Services
• Customized Itinerary Planning
• Step-on Guide Services
• Complimentary Welcome Packets
• Seasonal Event Information
• FAM Tours
Conveniently located
along I-75 and US 33
in west-central Ohio
Buffalo, NY….…. 386 miles
Chicago, IL…….. 237 miles
Cincinnati, OH.… 119 miles
Cleveland, OH…..199 miles
Columbus, OH.... 103 miles
Dayton OH………..66 miles
Detroit, MI…...... 164 miles
Ft. Wayne, IN….…60 miles
Wheeling, WV.....224 miles

Group Friendly Accommodations

Maria Stein Relic Shrine
Tour this beautiful Shrine and Heritage
Museum. Enjoy the peaceful grounds,
Heritage Museum and Pilgrim gift shop.

Fort Recovery Museum & Monument
Enjoy exploring the Fort Blockhouses, Log
Cabin and Blacksmith Shop as you learn
about the historic battles that took place
on the site.

Memorial Park Covered Bridge
Step back in time in this park which
features a replica canal boat and terraced
walkway along the Miami-Erie Canal.

Miami Erie Canal
Stop by the Canal Visitors Center and view
Lock One. Harken back to a time when the
canal was the super highway for goods
and travel.

The Winery at Versailles
Tours & Tastings

Bicycle Museum of America
Enjoy a ride down memory lane as you
view more than 250 bicycles in this
delightful museum.

Niekamp’s Farm Market
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Enjoy hand dipped Ice Cream, Amish
baked goods & cheeses, old fashioned
candies, crafts and antiques.

Langsdon Gem & Mineral Collection
View more than 900 gems and minerals
from around the world. Free program and
tour for groups.

Celebrate the 50th Anniversary of
Mankind’s Greatest Achievement in
Neil Armstrong’s Hometown

Tour

Armstrong Air & Space Museum

Learn about the first man on the moon, his humble beginnings in Wapakoneta, Ohio, the
early space race and how the brave astronauts of that era had the “Right Stuff” to take us to
the moon. Guest will receive a commemorative pin and a bookmark highlighting the era.

Dine

Apollo 11 Luncheon

Enjoy a lunch buffet of foods that were served on that first moon mission. A guest speaker
will talk about all the fascinating intricacies that went into their dietary planning. Guests
will receive a complementary menu from the Apollo 11 Mission.

Tour

Neil Armstrong’s Hometown

A step-on guide joins your tour to take you through Wapakoneta. Hear tales about young
Mr. Armstrong and see his boyhood home, his high school, church and the former drug store
where he worked to earn money to pay for his flying lessons. Learn about the community
and the work ethic that led to his success in life.

Enjoy

Moon City Music

Tap your toes during a fun concert event featuring “New Outlook” at Moon City Music and
Events Center. This duo performs bluegrass and gospel favorites and includes a talk about
the history of Appalachian music during their performance. This venue can also provide
dinner before the show or a dessert buffet after the show that will delight your guests.

Create

Full HeART Paint & Sip

This mobile canvas painting business is ready to make your event relaxing and memorable.
Guests taking part in this fun and meaningful artistic opportunity will enjoy taking home
their own easy-to-transport 11” x 14” canvas. All supplies and step-by-step instructions are
provided for painting with a group of 10 or more guests. You will LOVE this experience and
take home a unique and treasured souvenir from your visit to Wapakoneta, Ohio!

Tour

Airstream Factory Tour

The Apollo 11 Astronauts spent several days in NASA’s Mobile Quarantine Facility when they
returned from the moon, which was actually a converted Airstream Travel Trailer. Tour the
factory and see these iconic travel trailers being built.

